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November 12, 2021
Breeders of Simmental, Simbrah, Red Angus and Angus
The Mississippi Association along with DP Sales Management invites you to the 2022 Dixie National
Show & Sale. The Dixie National is a very well attended and prestigious show in the South. We, along
with the other breeds want to assist in marketing your seedstock. Last year’s sale had 30 consignors
with genetics selling to 12 states. Many changes and updates are still going on led by the Commissioner
of Agriculture, Andy Gipson. Please review your inventory of your show prospects, breds, bulls, and
genetic lots. Remember the sale is open to all states breeding Simmental, Simbrah, Angus or Red Angus.
This great opportunity to be part of a successful, fun, laid back sale and show. Beginning last year, the
Dixie National Show has been classified as a PTP show.
Requirements to sell at the Dixie National:
- Should be registered with the American Simmental, Angus, or Red Angus Association and have a
valid registration number.
- Cattle must be halter broke and in good condition.
- If you choose to enter a BULL to sell you are required to sell at least one female. Bulls must be
semen checked and have a BSE at sale time. Bulls should be a minimum of a year old.
- All cattle will be required to be entered in the show and will be done by the sale management.
- All cattle are required to have an EID tag plus have health papers. EID number must be recorded
on the health paper.
The deadlines for the upcoming Dixie sale nominations forms are app. December 10th over even earlier.
Please go to www.dpsalesllc.com and click the Nomination tab. Utilize this form to enter your
information. The pictures can come at later date however ad pictures for the Mississippi Cattlemen’s
magazine will be needed by the first of December. Photos must be good quality, high resolution photos.
If you need assistance contact Will Gibson, Chris Mitchell, Andy Higgins, Bradley Wilson or another
professional. Cell phone photos ARE NOT accepted.
One of the most important things is call, text or email of your INTENT to consign to the Dixie. If you have
any questions call sale chairman, Matt Karisch 979-249-6172, Will Harsh 740-272-1386, Mark Smith 601310-6695. Please let us know as soon as possible about your involvement.

